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The First Sunday of Advent

"So too, you also must be prepared,
for at an hour you do not expect,

the Son of Man will come."
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-Matthew 24:44

Readings for This Week

Sunday 27th November 2022
The First Sunday of Advent

First Reading: Isaiah 2:1-5
Responsorial Psalm: Psalms 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9

Second Reading: Romans 13:11-14
Gospel: Matthew 24:37-44

Link to Sunday's Readings

 
Pastor's Corner

November 27th, 2022

Dear God's Family,

These are busy days of preparation. We are preparing and getting ready for the big
holy day celebrations. We are preparing for the visit of our loved ones; the list of gifts
to be bought or personally made. Indeed we are bombarded with reminders to get
ready for the holy days. 

But for us faithful Catholics, as we embark into a new liturgical year starting this First
Sunday of Advent, we are reminded to begin a different kind of preparation. Advent is
a season to recall how Jesus comes to us as Emmanuel, "God with us".

While we are on the verge of being caught in the deluge of Christmas advertisements,
shopping, and decorations, Saint Paul reminds us to "put on the armor of light". That
light is symbolized in the Advent wreath that shines in our world that has
been darkened with war, homelessness, drug addiction, gun violence, conspiracy
theories, lies, and disinformation. Our Lord has commanded us to "let our light shine
before others". Let us put on the armor of light and hope, healing and truth. Let us
not get in the darkness of error and sin.

Father Arturo Albano

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/112722.cfm


msgr-harry image
REVEREND MONSIGNOR

HARRY G. SCHLITT
June 1939- November 24, 2022

We are saddened to announce that Msgr. Harry Schlitt passed away peacefully
in his sleep on Thanksgiving day.

We offer our prayers for him to rest in the peace of Christ. Let us also
remember to pray for his family so that they will be comforted in God's love
and care.

Details of his arrangements will be shared with the parish community once
they are settled.

-------

Father Harry has been telling stories most of his life. Precocious as a child, Harry
George Schlitt was the youngest in a blue-collar German Catholic family, raised in
southern Missouri along the Mississippi River among myriad aunts and uncles, and
cousins. A natural athlete, thespian, and all-around good guy, he lacked academic
prowess. In a remarkable twist of fate, he found himself transported from rural
America on a full scholarship to study in Rome, where he was ordained a priest in
1964.

Short on theology but long on charisma, he began a ministry that moved from the
high school classroom to the pulpit, to the airwaves. His first broadcasting gig was
as a disc jockey on AM radio in the Ozarks. An improbable series of encounters led
him to work at Chicago's legendary WLS-TV, FM radio in Las Vegas, every leading
radio and TV station in San Francisco, twenty years on the Armed Forces Radio
and Television network, and ultimately the ABC radio network as Father Harry of
the God Squad. He has written thousands of radio scripts and television
monologues, more sermons than he can count, and numerous official letters to the
many institutions of the Roman Catholic Church.

Retired as Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia from the Archdiocese of San
Francisco after fifty years of priesthood, Monsignor Schlitt lived in San Francisco
where he played handball and continued to work as a broadcaster presenting the
Sunday Mass on TV each week.

 

Dear parishioners and friends of SVDP,

As you know, each year the San Francisco Archdiocese assesses each parish
a monetary figure that helps fund the work the Catholic Church and Cathedral



in greater San Francisco. This is money that we as a parish send directly to the
Archdiocese and is above and beyond your weekly envelope / tithing. This
year, SVDP’s assessment is $93,070 and we must meet this goal before
12/31/2022. 

To date in 2022, we have raised $43,990 from 66 donors (about 47.3% of our
financial assessment). This Assessment is not a best efforts campaign, so if
our extra donations for the appeal do not materialize, our parish will have to
make it up through our operating and endowment funds. So we need your help
- we call on you sisters and brothers for help in reaching our goal of $93,070. 

To help, you can: 

1.) Use the donation link below.

2.) Put a check in the Sunday Collection, please put “2022 AAA” in
the memo line.

3.) Contact the Parish Office at (415) 922-1010.

Blessings,

Fr. Arturo Albano
Pastor

DONATE TODAY

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS

https://www.osvhub.com/svdp/sign_in?redirectUri=%2Fsvdp%2Ffunds%2Farchdiocese-annual-appeal


Announcements for November 27, 2022
1. Mark Your Calendar for next Saturday SVDP Parish Holiday Cocktail
Party following 5:15 mass on Saturday - December 3rd in the Parish
Hall. Sponsored by the SVDP Men's Club

2. Please save the date for the  Pastor Installation Mass for Rev. Arturo
Albano as the seventh pastor here at St. Vincent de Paul parish on
Sunday December 18th. Archbishop Salvatore Cordileone will be
presiding. There will be a reception in the Parish Hall following the 10am
mass.

3. The Women's Club's Cookie Exchange, which benefits St. Anne's
Home for the Aged, is coming up on December 8.

4. EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS AND LECTORS are invited to an evening of recollection
and prayer on Thursday,6 pm December 1 at 6 pm. We will also discuss matters to
refine some details of our ministry. Gathering will be 
held in the church.

SVDP Parish Holiday Cocktail Party
Saturday - December 3rd

Mark Your Calendar
SVDP Parish Holiday Cocktail Party

following 5:15 mass on Saturday - December 3rd

Kick off the Advent & Christmas season with a cocktail social hour
and light hors d'ouvres on Saturday 12/3 in the SVDP Parish Hall.
The Men's Club is hosting this free event and it's a perfect warmup to
the holiday season. Come see old friends, meet new friends, and be
thankful for the ability to mingle with your SVDP community
members and share a cup of cheer. All SVDP parishioners, school
families and friends are welcome! We'll serve non-alcoholic
beverages for the kids. 

Chestnut Street Holiday Shopping Stroll



Join the SVDP Women’s Club  for our annual
Chestnut Street Holiday Shopping Stroll on
Wednesday, December 7th from 5-8 pm to
benefit the SVDP parish and school community.

Check-in at Howell's and then travel to Dress,
Two Skirts, Books Inc., and Tipsy Pig (+ more to come!) and
finish off your Christmas list. A portion of your purchases will
benefit our community.



The Christmas Giving Tree
St. Vincent de Paul parishioners are invited to continue our tradition of
contributing to those less fortunate during the holidays through the Giving
Tree Program.

A beautiful Christmas Tree will be set up in the front entrance of the church
starting on Nov. 26th, with "gift request paper ornaments" hanging on it. The
SVdP Conference will donate all the requested gift cards, hats, and socks to
the Peter Claver Community Home for low-income disabled residents.
Please take an ornament, purchase the gift and return it unwrapped either in
the collection basket at Mass or to the rectory. Please return the unwrapped
gift by Dec. 11th so the Conference can deliver them before Christmas. 

Thank you very much for your support of this special project. 



 

St. Vincent de Paul Church
2320 Green Street    San Francisco, CA

(415) 922-1010
churchoffice@svdpsf.com

Young Adult Group

Anyone interested in the young adults
group, should email: 
stvincentdepaulyag@gmail.com

Weekly Mass Schedule

SATURDAY 5:15pm

SUNDAY 8am, 10 am,
Noon & 5:15pm

Daily Mass Schedule
Mon-Sat 8:00 am

Weekly Collection

SVDP’s online provider is OSV Online Giving; and if you aren’t already contributing
to the Weekly Collection automatically you may enroll now. Just follow this link.

https://www.osvhub.com/svdp/funds

SECOND COLLECTION

This week the Second Collection 11/27 is for
For the Poor

Next week the Second Collection 12/4 is for
Parish Development

Live Streamed Mass on

mailto:churchoffice@svdpsf.com
mailto:stvincentdepaulyag@gmail.com


Facebook
 

Watch Weekly Sunday Mass LIVE or
at your convenience on our Facebook page

People who don’t have Facebook accounts may be worried that they
can’t watch their church’s Mass on Sunday, but that should not be the

case. Masses that are live-streamed publicly can be watched by anyone.
When the Facebook login pops up, just click the “not now” option and

you can watch.

Watch Now

 
 

Sick of the Parish

Passings

Recently Departed
(Link to Obituary if available)

Al Lucchesi 11/14
Ryan Elizabeth Chisholm 11/1

Elizabeth "Betty" Anne Campbell 9/29
Amy Hogan 9/29

Mira Polonich 8/31
Lawrence Alioto 8/10

Norma Jean Asiano 7/2

Al Lucchesi (1923-2022)

https://www.facebook.com/saintvincents
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/new-york-ny/ryan-chisholm-10994706
https://everloved.com/life-of/elizabeth-campbell/obituary/
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/sfgate/name/amy-hogan-obituary?id=36721657
https://www.duggans-serra.com/obituaries/Mira-Frances-Palihnich?obId=25794808
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/sfgate/name/lawrence-alioto-obituary?n=lawrence-alioto&pid=202591730&fhid=10350
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/sfgate/name/norma-asiano-obituary?id=35630829


We are sorry to share with you the passing of St. Vincent de
Paul’s oldest parishioner, Al Lucchesi, who passed away on
Monday 11/14 after a brief illness. In October of 2020, Al
and his beloved bride Millie, moved to Sherman Oaks in the
Los Angeles area to be near their children, Gary and Sandra
(alumni of SVDP school).
 
Al, born in 1923, attended Mass with every pastor since St.
Vincent de Paul’s founding ... Rev. Martin P. Ryan, Rev.
James H. Long, Rev. Thomas N. O'Kane, Rev. Msgr. William
J. Clasby (Al first met Msgr. Clasby during World War II
when he was in the Army Air Force and the Msgr. was their
chaplain), Rev. John K. Ring, and the Rev. Kenneth Westray.

Al was a long-standing member of the Men's Club as well as
of the Seniors' Club with his wonderful wife of seventy-three years, Millie.
 

A formal obituary will be shared once it has been published.

Online Giving from Our Sunday Visitor is a web-based offertory solution
that allows Parishioners to contribute from any location at any time!  Online
Giving is available 24/7.

You may set up recurring online donations to SVDP’s regular Sunday Offertory
and Second Collections, as well as make one-time donations and contribute to
the San Francisco Archdiocesan Annual Appeal. 

Why is this so important? Your online offerings provide regular consistent
revenue to the Parish, which is essential to helping cover the expenses
necessary to keep the Church doors open. 

We have put some screenshots onto the website to be able to walk you
through the process. https://svdpsf.org/how-to-give. If you have any
questions please contact the Rectory @ churchoffice@svdpsf.com  or 
 (415) 922-1010. 

Your financial assistance is a blessing to our SVDP Parish Community and
vital to our ability to serve you. 

Contribute Here

https://www.osvhub.com/svdp/funds
https://www.osvhub.com/svdp/funds
https://svdpsf.org/how-to-give
mailto:churchoffice@svdpsf.com
https://www.osvhub.com/svdp/funds


Pre- Sacramental Preparation for
First Communion and Confirmation

We are reaching out to the parents of our parish children who wish to undergo
pre- sacramental preparation for First Communion and Confirmation. If your
children are interested, please contact our parish office to register.

Thank you.

 

New Members of the Parish
We would like to take a moment and welcome the newest

members of our SVDP community.

Jessica Fischer
Elizabeth Windram

Inna Janis
Tim Garlick & Michelle Bitman

Peter Howard
Becoming a member of a parish community is a very important aspect

of our Catholic life. It is in the parish setting where we receive the
Body and Blood of Christ, listen to the Word of God proclaimed, find

forgiveness of our sins in Reconciliation, communal support, and ways
to give life to our faith. The parish is a living, breathing entity because

in it God interacts with His people.

Join the Parish

NEW Missals Available for Pickup

Contact the rectory if you are interested in
picking up a currrent Missal, usually found in the

https://svdpsf.org/join-the-parish


pews. Please Email the rectory at
churchoffice@svdpsf.com

Mass Intentions for the week

Anyone wishing to offer a “Mass
Intention” for a loved one who is sick or 
deceased, please contact Kitty Martin at
the rectory and she can schedule  your
request. Mass intentions are $10 and are
read weekly at the 8am Mass Monday
thru Saturday.

Saturday, November 26th
Tom O’Donnell (L)

Sunday, November 27th
Molly Beyer (L) – 10am

Leona Cooper ✞ – 12pm
 

Monday, November 28th
Josephine Amoroso (L)

 
Tuesday, November 29th

Jack Cavallero ✞
 

Wednesday, November 30th
Liam Furst ✞

Thursday, December 1st
F. Theodore Kitt ✞

Friday, December 2nd
OSM Friends ✞

Saturday, December 3rd
Esther Ragusa ✞

 

mailto:churchoffice@svdpsf.com


Parish Classifieds

If you have something that you would like to send notice to the parish,
Please email the rectory at

churchoffice@svdpsf.com

St. Vincent de Paul
BORN
April 24, 1581

DIED
September 27, 1660 (aged 79)

FEAST DAY
September 27

Prayer to
St. Vincent de Paul

St. Vincent, patron of all charitable
associations and father of those
who are in misery, come to our
assistance.

Obtain from Our Lord, help for the
poor, relief for the infirm, consolation
for the afflicted, protection for the
abandoned, a spirit of generosity for
the rich, grace of conversion for
sinners, zeal for priests, peace for the
Church, tranquility and order for all
nations, and salvation for them all

May we be united in the life to come,
by your intercession, and experience
joy, gladness, and everlasting
happiness.

Amen.

Parish Bulletin Supporters

The Chestnut Street
Coffee Roastery

San and Rose
2331 Chestnut Street

Extreme Pizza

1980 Union Street
1730 Fillmore Street

www.extremepizza.com

Ron Sebahar
Compass Realty

rsebahar@compass.com
M: 415.279.4579

Proud SVDP School
Parent, Parishioner

mailto:churchoffice@svdpsf.com
http://extremepizza.com/
mailto:rsebahar@compass.com


SVDP Parishioner SVDP Parishioner
and Men's Club Member

THE TIPSY PIG
2231 CHESTNUT STREET

www.thetipsypigsf.com/

 (415) 292-2300

SVDP Parishioner

BSF GROUP
Compass Realty

Brunner / Sinkovitz/ Ferdon 
 Bronwyn Brunner
 Paula Sinkovitz  
Marie  Ferdon 

 BSFgroup@compass.com 
Mobile 415-385-0548

SVDP Parents &
Parishioners

Blue Barn

3344 Steiner Street
@ Chestnut

www.bluebarngourmet.com

 (415) 896-4866

SVDP Parishioner

Hanna Boys Center:
Changing the lives of at-risk,

motivated youth through
faith, education and caring,

helping them grow into
productive members of

society since 1945.

707-996-6767
www.hannacenter.org

PPROTECTRIDEROTECTRIDE

Jamie and Katie Dyos

Safe + Sanitized Transport

Brought to you by Soiree
Valet 

www.protectride.com

SVDP Parishioner

THE BRIXTON
on Union is back!! Please

join us for Al Fresco dining!!
Take-Out & Delivery

Lunch & Dinner
Thursday -Sunday

2140 Union St,
San Francisco, CA 94123

415-409-1114
www.brixtonsf.com

SVDP Parishioner

https://www.thetipsypigsf.com/
https://www.thetipsypigsf.com
https://www.compass.com/agents/bronwyn-and-marie/
mailto:BSFgroup@compass.com
http://www.bluebarngourmet.com/steiner-1
https://www.hannacenter.org/
http://www.protectride.com/
http://www.google.com/maps/search/2140 Union St%2C San Francisco%2C CA 94123
http://www.google.com/maps/search/2140 Union St%2C San Francisco%2C CA 94123
https://www.brixtonsf.com/location/the-brixton/


Marie Carr
Sotheby's International Realty

Tel: (415) 531-0324

www.mariecarrsf.com

SVDP Parishioner

The Serra Preschool
In the Presidio

A play-based preschool with
a spiritual framework that

embraces Catholicism

www.theserrapreschool.com

EQUITY ONE
(415) 441-1200

Brenda Obra
Real Estate Broker
Property Manager

License #: 000966761
brenda@equity1sf.com

SVDP Parishioner

OSV Giving
SVdP's Electronic
Giving Platform

Donate Here

SVDP
Men's
Club

Fellowship & Fun
Since 1994

All Ages Welcome

Join Now

McAVOY - O’HARA CO.
The Evergreen Mortuary

Over 150 Years of Service

(415) 668-0077 (24 hours)

4545 Geary Boulevard @ 10th Ave
San Francisco, CA 94118

FD523 

Muscio Electric
Since 1977

Rod Muscio
Electric - Telecom - Data - Security

"Wired, Connected & Protected"

www.muscioelectric.com
Phone: (650) 359-5360

 
Green Street

https://www.mariecarrsf.com
https://www.theserrapreschool.com/
mailto:brenda@equity1sf.com
https://www.osvhub.com/svdp/funds
https://svdpsf.org/mens-club-registration
http://www.muscioelectric.com/


Mortuary

Successors to
Halsted N. Gray-Carew

& English

649 Green Street
San Francisco, CA 94133

www.greenstreetmortuary.com
(415) 433-5692

FD101

Heritage on the Marina is
proud to be one of San

Francisco’s longest-serving
retirement communities.

3400 Laguna Street
San Francisco CA 94123

(415) 202-0300

heritageonthemarina.org

Advertising Available Celebrating a Legacy:
Community, Culture, Education & Service

Italian Community Services provides Bay Area Italian-
American individuals and families with trusted resources
to help them live healthy, independent and productive
lives.

Additionally, we are committed to preserve our
community's strong Italian traditions, language and culture
to ensure they remain a source of strength and identity for
future generations 

Learn more about services and how to get involved: 
ItalianCS.com | (415) 362-6423 | info@inaliancs.com

Interested in advertising to support the St. Vincent de Paul Church weekly bulletin please
email the Parish Office for information Parish Office

SOCIAL MEDIA RESOURCES:

Website: www.svdpsf.org
SVDP Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/saintvincents

Daily Live streamed masses: See Facebook Page

St. Vincent de Paul Church
2320 Green Street    San Francisco, CA

(415) 922-1010
churchoffice@svdpsf.com

https://maps.google.com/?q=649 Green Street,San Francisco,CA 94133
https://maps.google.com/?q=649 Green Street,San Francisco,CA 94133
http://www.greenstreetmortuary.com/
https://heritageonthemarina.org/
https://www.italiancs.com/
mailto:info@inaliancs.com
mailto:kmartin@svdpsf.com
http://www.svdpsf.org
https://www.facebook.com/saintvincents
mailto:churchoffice@svdpsf.com
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